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U. S. AXJ) PAXTS MAX-- s

COM PAX.
The U. S. Overall and Pants

located at 422 Pio-
neer street, is one of the foremost busi-
ness of our city, and in their
chosen line of stand second
to none. Overalls or pants bearing the
"U. S." trade mark can always be

upon to be the best that money
can buy, and to give

to all who wear them. They arc
made here in and are

of the of
union men, as the

of this company has at all times
a very attitude to-

ward the just catisc of labor. The man-
agers moreover, arc courteous

treating all with whom they come
in contact in a polite and courteous
manner. They deserve
for the manner in which they treat their

them every
at all times. Union men will

make no mistake, when over-
alls, by the product of the
U. S. Overall and Pants

as you arc not only assured
of getting the best, but are also

a firm to labor's just catisc.

Those people who have had
with this concern arc all loud in their
praise of go'od treatment received at
their hands, and of the high quality of
goods carried by them, Voegtle lir'oth-er- s

are dealers in fresh and smoked
meats, poultry, staple and fancy gro-
ceries and fresh Their food
stuffs are the best on the market, and
their prices are as low as can be made

with good business
They conduct an
service that is and have
your order to you at almost any time
you want it. This firm is
located at 18."i phone West
IL'll. The managers make it a part of
their business to extend courtesy and
good treatment to their customers ami

alike, and in this
as well as in a business way, have won
an enviable They have al-

ways been staunch friends of
labor, and we take in

them to our

i,i.;ai
Among the many firms of

who deserve especial men-
tion among the friends of labor, none
are more worthy than the
Lead This concern is one of
the foremost of white
lead in oils, lead goods, and,
in fact, a full line of leads, in the coun-
try, and is an of which

may well be proud. They stand
amonst the business

of our city and arc known to be of
sterling worth. The managers arc cour-
teous all with
whom they come in contact in a polite,

manner. They rank high
among our city's
business men, always ready and willing
to lend their to that
is for the of or
the people with whom they are thrown
in contact.

The Lead arc
the of the

of pure lead prod-ut- s,

making leads for every purpose.
Their are the best on the mar-
ket, and can be upon to

fulfill the purpose for which
they are intended at all times.

The managers of this company have
always been staunch friends of organ-
ized labor, and union men will find them

at all times. The hosts of la-

bor should show their of
these facts by

in need of
in the line by this com-
pany.

HTACKV AXI)
COM PAX Y.

There is no concern that stands high-
er in the esteem of the people of

than docs this one. This en-
viable and has been
won by their never failing fair dealing,
which has been accorded alike to both

and customers. The man-
agers are courteous always
treating those with whom they come in
contact in a polite, manner.
The Staccy Auction mid Storage Com-
pany is one of the foremost business

of its kind in our city, having
built up a business of which

may well be proud. They are
dealers in new and antique of
the very best and highest grade, hold-
ing auction sales daily at 10 a, in., of- -

fering the people of unex-
celled to the best
of long desired at the low-
est prices. The Staccy also
operate a large and

and safe deposit vault
for or other pack
and store and arc
expert movers. If you arc of

it will be to your
in every way to consult the Staccy Stor-
age and Auction as they em-
ploy experts in this line, and do all the
work for you, taking the
and worry away from the
mover. Their service is and
their charges arc always
Their office and sales rooms are located
at :i:!3 Gilbert avenue, where they arc
at all times ready and anxious to serve
the public in a just and man-
ner. The attitude of this firm toward

labor has ever been
and we arc pleased to say a good word
for them in this Labor Review.

liOUUKV
Among the many business

concerns of that are known
to be of sterling Worth, none have a
higher than does the Lohrey

This enviable
and has been won by

their fair which
has been accorded alike to both

and customers. In their chosen
line of business they stand second to
none. They arc among the foremost
packers of meats in our
city, and' their arc said to be
the best by all who use them. They are
located on avenue, phone
West '.Ho. The of the Loh-
rey Packing has ever

a attitude toward the
just cause of labor, and wc are pleased
to lend them our If you
want the very best of meat
you will make no mistake in
those of the Lohrey
from your butcher.

TIM': CKXTKIt OAIMO.

I!. J. Klim.v, Pro)).

The Center Cafe, located at 2!)U.'!-,U(- iJ

Colcrain avenue, is one of the best and
most cafes in our city, one
where jou are always assured of getting
the very best of bar goods, and of being
treated in a polite and courteous man-
ner. Their hotel is as good as can be

and their meals can not lie
The 1!. J. Klein,

is an affable and makes it
a part of his business to see that every
one who enters his place of business is
made to feel at home, and that his
wants are satisfied in every respect. 11c
has always been known as a staunch
friend and of labor,
which is shown by the fact that his
house is UXION in every respect. The
hosts of labor should not overlook Mr.
Klein when in his ami
give him a liberal share of their

at all times.

A. C.

This conducts a first-cla-

bar and cafe at 8IU street.
where he serves only the very best of

.bar goods, meals and lunches. His place
of business is a favorite among the un-- j
ion men, and he has always been a
siauncn lrieiul and supporter ol organ-
ized labor, and makes the boys fed at
home at all times. Mr. JJaumann is an
affable treating others with
the proper respect on all and
has won a place among the foremost
business men of our city through his
fair and square business methods. Un-
ion men can rely upon him as their
friend as a man of business at all times,
and he has our hearty We
are pleased to say a good word for a

so as A. C. Ilau-luau-

S. At SOXS.
1 f you want the very best of

ladies'
shoes, hats or gents' at
prices that are sure to be right, and
where your is always

von will make no mistake in go-
ing to at Sixth and

They sell at the lowest
prices, either for cash or
They also make to order women's suits,
coats and skirts, and are dealers in

rugs and goods.
S. & Sons stand high in the
business world, and are known to be
of sterling worth. Their attitude to-

ward labor has ever been
which is shown by the large

stock of goods handled by
them.

ADVOCATE

SPECIAL REVIEW of CINCINNATI BUSINESS

Concerns Held to be Friendly to the
Cause of Organized Labor

OVHKAIifi
UKACTUKIXG

Manu-
facturing Company,

institutions
endeavor,

de-
pended

universal satisfac-
tion

Cincinnati, emi-
nently deserving patronage
Cincinnati's manage-
ment
maintained friendly

gentle-
men,

commendation

employees, according con-
sideration

purchasing
demanding

Manufacturing
Company,

support-
ing friendly

VOKfiThK mtOTHIOItS.

dealings

produce,

consistent principles.
automobile delivery

enterprising
liaymillcr;

employees connection,

reputation.
organized

pleasure recom-
mending readers.

i:A(;iii:-i'icni:- it company.
well-know- n

Cincinnati

Eaglc-Pich- cr

Company.
manufacturers

plumbers

industry Cincin-
nati

foremost institu-
tions

gcnctlenicn, treating

respectful
foremost, progressive

assistance anything
betterment Cincinnati,

Eaglc-Pich- cr Company
manufacturers well-know- n

"EAGLE ISRAND"

products
depended satis-

factorily

friendly
appreciation

demanding "EAGLE
I'RAiXD" whenever anything

manufactured

AITTIOX KTOICAUK

Cin-

cinnati'
reputation position

employees
gentlemen,

respectful

in-

stitutions
handsome

Cincinnati
furniture

Cincinnati
opportunities purchase

furnishings
Company

absolutely fire-

proof warehouse
silverware valuables,

furniture especially
thinking

moving, advantage

Company,

responsibility
entirely

unexcelled,
reasonable.

equitable

organized friendly,

PACKIXCJ COMPANY.
reputable

Cincinnati

standing
Packing Company. repu-
tation position

never-failin- g dealings,
em-

ployees

sugar-cure- d

products

Massachusetts
management

Company main-
tained friendly

endorsement.
products,

demanding
Packing Company

obtained,
surpassed. proprietor,

gentleman,

supporter organized

neighborhood,
patron-

age

HAUMAXX.

gentleman
Sycamore

gentleman,
occasions,

endorsement.

gentleman deserving

U'KlliAXIi
high-grad- e

clothing, ready-to-wea- r,

furnishings,

patronage appre-
ciated,

WEILAXD'S,
liroadway.

installments.

fur-
niture, household

Weiland

organized
friendly,

union-mad- e

THE LABOR

liltOADWAV MACIIIXKUY
COMI'AXV.

There is no concern that stands high-
er in the esteem of the people of our
city than docsthe Jiroadway Machinery
C6mpany. This enviable reputation and
position has been won by their honest
and fair dealing, and polite and courte-
ous treatment which has been accorded
to all with whom they come in contact.
In their chosen line of business, they
stand second to none. They arc dealers
in machinery of every description, and
their charges arc always reasonable.
Their service can not be surpassed. The
managers have always been staunch
friends of unionism, and they have our
hearty endorsement. Wc take pleasure
in making favorable mention of them
and the company represented by them.
The liroadway Machinery Company is
located at liliS Broadway.

MAItT. O'HAKA.
Onc of the fundamental principles of

organized labor is to support those who
are friendly to unionism. Among the
many business men of our city who have
always shown a preference for organ-
ized labor, none deserve a more favor-
able mention than does Mart. O'llara,
who conducts a first-cla- ss bar and cafe
at '()() Jlroadwav. corner Second street.

(lie stands high in the business world
and is known to be of sterling worth.
Mr. O'llara makes it a part of his busi-
ness to extend courtesy and good treat-
ment to all who enter his place of busi- -
ness, and you are assured of getting the
very best bar goods that money can buy
at all times. The hosts of labor will do
well to remember Mart O'llara when
ill his neighborhood, and at all times
gives him a liberal share of their patron-
age, for when in need of friends, you
can sure rely upon him to support your
cause.

li. IILIiGKMAX.
If you want the very best of ,

notions or furnishings, at prices
that are as low as the lowest, and
where your patronage is always appre-
ciated, you will make no mistake in go-
ing to L. Hilgcmau's, located at 1570
liaymillcr, corner Liberty street. Every-
thing carried by them is the very best
on the market, and their juices are al-

ways right. The proprietor makes it a
part of her business to extend courtesy
and good treatment to all who enter
this store, and has won an enviable
reputation for fair and square business
dealing. The hosts of labor will find
her friendly at all times, and wc arc
pleased to recommend L. Hilgcmau's to
our readers.

VKXDOMK IIOTICIi.
The Vendome Hotel, corner Fifth and

liroadway, is one of the best places in
our city to stop for a night, or to live
permanently. They serve the best of
meals, and their rooms are as good as
can be obtained. At their bar, only the
best of bar goods are ever served, and
every one who enters this hotel is made
to feel at home. The proprietor is a
courteous gentleman, treating others
with the proper respect at all times. lie
wishes it understood that he solicits and
appreciates the patronage of the work-
ing people.

IS. TP.AItllACII.
i nose pcupic who nave ueaiiugs wan

this gentleman may rest perfectly secure
that they will always be treated in an
honest and fair manner. In his chosen
line of business, Mr. Trarbach stands
second to none. His excellent, business
methods, and polite and courteous treat-
ment of all with whom he comes in
contact have won for him a place among
the foremost ranks of business men of
our city. Mr. Trarbach is a house and
sign painter, and a dealer in paints and
oils of every description and for every
purpose. Ilis goods arc the best, and
his workmanship can not be surpassed.
Ilis prices and charges arc always right.
His place of business is located at
Main street, phone Canal He
is a known friend and supporter of or-

ganized labor.

JOS. MOOKMAX.
To deal with a concern that is known

to conduct its business in an honest,
straightforward manner is always a
great pleasure, as it gives one the satis-
faction of knowing that he or she is be-

ing treated fairly on all occasions.
Those who have dealings with this gen-

tleman may rest perfectly secure, as
they will always be treated in an honest
and fair manner. Mr. Moorman stands
high among the business men of our
city, and has won an enviable reputation
for ,fair and square business methods,
lie is known to live up to each and

every contract that he makes or enters
into, and is considered to be of sterling
worth.' Ilis polite and courteous treat-
ment of all with whom he comes in con-
tact have won for him distinction, a
host of friends and a prosperous busi-
ness.

Mr. Moorman conducts one of Cin-

cinnati's best and most gro-
ceries, located at 2500 Spring Grove ave-
nue, corner Draper street. He handles
only the very best and freshest of gro-
ceries, vegetables and other food stuffs,
and Iiis prices arc as lowas can be made
consistent with good business principles.
His delivery service is and
can be depended upon to get yotir order
to you when you want it. It is not nec-
essary to go to Mr. Moorman's to get
the best of stuff, as he gives the same
attention to phone orders that he would
to a personal customer. His phone num-
ber is West lOTL'--

Union men and their families will
make no mistake in giving Jos. Moor-
man a liberal share of their patronage
at all times, as he has the reputation,
backed by his acts, of showing a friend-
ly attitude toward the union man's
cause. We are pleased to lend our en-

dorsement to Mr. Moorman, and wc do
it unhesitatingly.

OA hXA X CA K 10 A X I ) CJ A K I KX.
There is no better place inour city

than the Calnan Cafe and Garden to
spend an enjoyable evening, cither in
Summer or Winter. They serve only
tlio vnr Iioct nf mpnlc mill tlmir linr ic
stocked with the choicest of fine wines,
beers and whiskies. Iheir service can-

not be surpassed. The proprietor, M. M.
Calnan, is an affable gentleman, always
treating others, in a polite and courteous
manner. He stands high in the business
world, and is known to be of sterling
worth. He has always been known as a
staunch friend of the working boys, and
wc arc pleased to lend him our endorse-
ment. Union men will make no mistake
in giving the Calnan Cafe and Garden,
located at :iJ17 Reading Road, Avondalc,
a liberal share of their patronage at all
times.

ir. c
One of the fundamental principles of

organized labor is to support those firms
and business men held to be friendly to
unionism. Mr. Bocllekc has at all times
been a staunch friend and supporter of
the laboring man's cause, and it is there-
fore, with pleasure that we make favor-
able mention of him, and highly recom-
mend him to the patronage of our read-
ers. In his chosen line of business, he
stands second to none. Mr. lioelleke
conducts a first-cla- ss bar and cafe, lo- -
cated at IJjOS Reading Road,, Avondalc,
where lie serves only the very best and
choicest of bar iroods and lunches. He
serves HAUCK'S BEER exclusively.
The hosts of labor are cordially invited
to make Hoclleke's their headquarters
whenever in his vicinity.

(JKO. STKIX.
In his chosen line of business, Geo.

Stein stands second to none. His excel-
lent business methods, and polite and
courteous treatment of all with whom
he comes in contact have won for him
distinction, a host of friends, and a pros-
perous business. Mr. Stein is a mer-
chant tailor, located at l'JIll Main Street.
Every bit of work done by Mr. Stein
is guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every respect, and clothes made by him
always give the wearer a satisfied feel-
ing of being well dressed no matter
what the occasion. His service cannot
be surpassed, and his prices are always
reasonable. In the ranks of labor, Mr.
Stein has many friends, as he has al-

ways been known as a staunch friend
and supporter of the working man's
cause. It is with pleasure that we lend
him our endorsement, and highly recom-
mend his business.

KITIIKMAXX IIAKDWAIIK
COMI'AXV.

There is no concern in our city that
is any fairer to the cause of organized
labor than the Kuhlmaun Hardware
Company, which has been demonstrated
through years of dealing with the work-
ing pcopie. Anyone having dealings with
this concern may rest perfectly secure,
as they will always be treated in an hon-
est and fair manner. Their standard of
quality is high, and their goods are the
best that can be found on the market.
Their prices are always right, and the
union boys arc always given a little the
best of it on price's. The Kuhlmanii
Hardware Co. carry a full line of build-
ers and general hardware, mechanics'
tools, cutlery, and in fact, everything
that is to be "found in an hard-

ware store. The managers are courteous
gentlemen, always treating those with
whom they come in contact in a polite,
respectful manner. The hosts of labor
will do well to remember the Kuhlmaun
Hardware Company when in need of
anything in their line, for by so doing,
you are not only patronizing an avowed
friend of labor,' but are assured of get-

ting the best money can buy.

(JKOKGK IlKSSIiKlt'S SON'S.
To deal with a concern that is known

to conduct its business in an honest,
straightforward manner is always a
great pleasure, as it gives one the satis-
faction of knowing that he or she is
being treated fairly on all occasions.
Those who have had dealings with this
concern are all loud in their praises of
good treatment received at their hands.

and of the high quality of food stuffs
handled by them. Geo. Hcsslcr's Sons
conduct one of the best and most

grocery stores in our city, located
at 28(14 Colcrain Avenue. Everything
handled by them is the very best obtain-
able, and their prices arc always right.
Their delivery service is
and they give, the promptest attention to
all phone orders. The membcrsof this
firm make it a part of their business to
sec that everyone who enters their store
is treated in a polite and courteous man-
ner, and have also won an enviable repu-
tation for fair and square business deal-
ings. Their attitude toward organized
labor has ever been friendly, and we
take pleasure in recommending them to
our readers.

(Continued on page G)

We are the only Custom Tailors in this
city who make clothes with the

Union Label in them.

ILevv p
T2 11ir ricairmn809 Vine. opp. Empress Theatre

428 Vine, opp. Arcade

CI flUED? I ai a 'oken of 'ove,
i pathyand of appreciation

Phone Wrtt 209S

JOSEPH BERANiTTrT;T
Funeral Work a Specialty

838 Clark Street CINCINNATI, O. j

! Reiter's Home for Quality
j For UNION-MAD- E Work Shirts,
i n ..ii. c... j... i
; uvciaiid; uusjicuucia i
I 1437 MAIN SlKltT, Next Ucor to Main Theatre

HENRY REITER. Prop.

O
I WILLIAM F. KRUSE

DEALER IK

j FINE SHOES
I Union Made Shue j

I No. 1635 Race St., Cor. GreenSt. Cincinnati. 0. J

I nais Furnishings .

Robert J. Thuman I

Corner Vine and Green Streets
CINCINNATI, O.

Telephone Canal 1178-L- .

I'hone V. 952. Nelr Furnished Throughoui. J

I Under New Management !

j BRIGHTON HOTEL j

Special Inducements to Street Car Boys j

FRED. ABAECHERLI. Prop.
Centnl Ave., opp. Freeman Ave., Cineiooiti. 0.. . .. . -

ESTABLISHED 1871

GEO. F. WENDEL
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES

142 and 144 East McMicken Avenue
Phone, Canal 472 CINCINNATI, O.

Union Made Shoes Repairing Done

H. H. Tiettmeyer
THE FOOTWEAR MERCHANT

PHONE WEST 804--

1033 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.

Phone North 721

JOHN NOPPENBERGER
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERY and

DAILY MEAT MARKET
Corner Hackberry and Dexter Ave,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Fish and Game in Season

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
HEADQUARTERS OF THE Phone A0H 3966

Rough Riders Fishing and Outing Club

Holllster Benevolent Association
Starlight Base Ball and Outing Club

JACOB GREINER, Proprietor

Corner Cafe
2401 Vine Street CNCINNATI, O.

A. CASTELLUCCI0
WHOLESALE

Imported and Domestic Groceries
SrACIIETTl A SPECIALTY

Telephone Canal 1743-- 1114 BROADWAY
CINCINNATI, O.

PHONE WEST 1340--

CABLE BROS.
Hat Manufacturers

Also Experts in Remodeling
1301 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.


